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BIgtar Yages. Stsrttr E:srj ni i Re:--Street 'Gar Coopasles Ucst Arrange to Repclillcir data Stafe f:r Qf s!I bet Mi
Desicrats C:at CcscsSe it.Keep ths Races Separate. eg:Iti:a cf i U:!:a

Hazleton, ' Pa.'f Nov. 4 TheNew Orleans, Nov. 4r-T- he new;f -N- v-;ov. 5.The latest

Tbe Leaiea 4s --Spreading and Rbcde Ist- -:

and Goes Dcsacratic.

Providence, R. L Nov. 5; The
indications are that Garvin, the
Democratic candidate, is elected

That Is Yfliat the Ncrth Cardinal Denoc-rac- y

has to its Credit. - ,

"We have met the euemv and
they are ours," by upwards of

considerable. In spite of --Repub

strike commission today made
public! Mitchell's statement of the

tate law requiring street car
companies to provide separate ac state gi Pdell a plurality of 10,-0- 00

Coler; The- - rural disGovernor j?y a small plurality 4
miners' "demands. They are the
same as formulated by the Shamo- -commodations for whites HUd tricts .w-i- OdelPs redemption.

E:t cf tltsr SUtn r?iD:at!j
Rt-:il!- ::a l!2j:rttj.

. Philadelphia, Nov." 5. Penn-
sylvania elected a fall state tick-
et Samuel Pannypacker winning
by 125,000. The Democratic
nominee carried the state outside
the two great counties, Philadel-phi- a

and Alleghany.
Quay claims that the totals

will show a Republican majority
of nearly 175,000.

Cincinnati, Nov. 5. The Re--

The lower, house of the assembly
is in donbt. Providence has no blacks, went lntoc toHay and for-'inJiiV"uu- carriea.Kew kin convention, but each is elabo-

rated by a number of statementsYork ch r by 80,000.is beiue enfi":h4ifEcultyidoubt elected a Democratic.may- - 1

'TheJocratB elected airthelf explaining the reason the deThe company has reserved the

lican trickery, bribery arid cor-

ruption, the Democrats have elect-

ed their entire state ticket by

majority of at least 05,000.
""""Probably the hardest fight in

the state was made by the Repub-lican- s

in this Congressional dis- -

Gongresonal candidates but one. mands were ' made. Copies of
or. The indications at li p. m.
are that the Democrats have elect-
ed both Congressmen. in Newark City. the&e demands have been sent to

rear seats for "negro paseetfgers

and placed screens, in the cars,

but since the recent strike the te Greati(erk-;gave- C fchoperator who signed the ar--
. rt i t n l !i Will"- -

--ak. j-- - - ,w)oumber pi cars ope--- Ni 'lBiaiare-w- ui db itppaD-- i caveiii nexi caiuiuay y nivrediiced maioritv. If I to '

Commissioner .Wright, who I vote iLtCincinuati.-VCItVolarid.- "erfeat that all of themrated is soWasbington, Nov. .4. Major
are generally crowded to their fullGeneral Corbin has received

lcan a , or --another Senatorial will be in Washington by that Toleao and .Columbus "was much
he rcatr tfc ja a88ured of his re-- time. "The contention of the men heavier than the campaign manacapacity. The wfcites are conseletter from Sir Thomas Lipton I J 1 , v. 1 . . I Literm N'ngresa, ; i is uaseu upuu wiw low wages, iuu i gera jHjtpw; ---u.

in which the general is informed quently Uisisting- - upon liding in
seats set aside for blacks, and be turn to

that Sir Thomas has greatly in y8 : "We do not give it hours and nQA-recogniti- on - of the
3s something queer union. - . Stele RU CsrtLeg.ing overwhelmed by superior numterested himself in he .St. Louis

Colei1

up. T.;.. :
. returns, and I do notbers the conductri re finding it Ahout. 4 o'clock vesterdar'exposition. He infoTms the gen
lie ' contest - definitely AvYlrgllll Ylei. ImorninYf- some one entered the

latter beat his opponent by 1,500

or more votes.
Noth Carolina will have a sol--

y . - ' ,

id Dembcratic delegation jn the
next Congress.

Tho Senate and lower House
will bo Democratic by a 4argo-ma-jorit- y,

and this insures the defeat
of Senator Pritchard and the elect-- ,

ion of a IJMmocrtit to succeed him.
As a matter off course the cun-t- y

Ucket went iii wit h a whoop.

eral that" he hasiiad an interview praci ically ;lmpdlble to make
the law" et&tiv4Ne'groes in

auuuu i

cousidfX
settled.j.with King Edward and his majes r ways that are dark

that are vain, our Re-rie- nd

are peculiar. I

The failure of. the liegro both house of Ex-Policem- an R. Q. H6U
in North-Carolin- a and fargina riiest fourth and Nixon streeU. .

offer for registration under the His "nnrnosef was to steal Mr. ' -

ty has indicated that he will many iiistancesharJidifficulty in
getting aboard cars"today. There ana trit

name a special- - commission' to at publichave been some Wordy disturb something to say later ballot lawg iQaDy considerable Holmes' trouseVand what moa- -tend the exposition, and that the shall b
ances resulting from the attemptEnglish government wiJ. t "on.
to euforcVthf. law, but no arresttf fU returns reduce Ode 1 1 s

1 A'.""(- - r y,steps to interest the peopfe inthe Lat4bavo been reported at police head- - ry to o.ouu.exposition. It - is expected that pluralMCtorv isniiiii hi

numbers would seem to indicate ey there, was' in thes pocket. Mr.
that the uegroes generally are in- - Holmei has recently had the mis
clined to acquesce in their dis- - torture totloose a part of one of
franchisemeut and that the noise his lower limbs and just a few
is all being made by a few mouthy weeks ago he had an artificial one
'leaders" who have been .accus- - substituted. The artificial mem

I it . . TZ ' r TIT 1 will beI f Tin I'riTlf'f f 1 T V 54 Ihave arimlft UIJL-U- I'll
embassy. The matter has beco yyarae-lDeath'- s

Approach.
:

Title to Laild on a Playicg Cafd. -

The original titlel to :oiie of th
-- fcr a man : had a preseuti- -. -- jwv uiiJiuujatic correo If ee

A Big Job In Hand.

The commission appointed K
of his approaching death I tomed to trade upon and profit der was left in one of the trouser

richest tracts of laud iii ppunsyl ment
pondeuce. between the British for-eig-n

office and Ambassador Choato
nrVtii mill nn J....1.1 j

. . 1 , . . . I . . m . r . . ' . .

njoying apparently good by the negro yote in repuDiican 1 legs oy Air, noimes upon rewruig
whilevania wns written on an ordinaryni 1 refluent to nvestigate the u,j uuuui, cominuuicatH healtl , thatman was Mr. John L. national- - conventions. It is the night before and yestenng

jau. a wealthy resident of I merely additional proof that') morning, when the thief swipod"playing card. . The land is locatedwith Secretary IIav.
U hiin y.ast Uain township, Chester

l ennsylvania coal strike, with a
view to adjusting the differences
between operators and miners and

iwy, living ou the famous (the negro would be docile enough I the trousersf he took leg and all.
the ccLoods farm, two miles north- - if left alone. But he is so eas:ly A gentleman sleeping in anotherXT" 1xiacFijMBvunung turtlier strikes, have Winchester. , jled and so easily imposed .upon 1 room beard the burgler and chased

county, and covers 15 acres. The
application fpr this land was
made on a deuce of diamonds by
J'hu Whitehill, of Lancaster

"No Laonirfas in China.
1 'J t s th e fu n n lest thing to me,"

said an old, aea captain Who for
"east-- ;

Whitman cam to Winchester 1 that he . mfist ?;al ways remain a jhim. The cork leg dropped outundertaken a laborious task, much
more so, - perhaps, than some of
them th .uglit when they accept- -

manyyears was m the China tradeJ county, on March 2,1772, ahdlnf yestei luy aua pettieu ujj n uio iicuauair-vyjJiitiua- i. owyuuj dw 01 vuo uuu.ii iu ma j .. i.
iess affairs v Going h'-m- e last long as he.ls a cbnsiderable.politi- - was recovered, but the trousers
he gave to his wife all of his cal factor.. Beyond doubt it the tbemself and what money Mr.but eiu-.in- appointment, but they

as ne seated himself comfortably 1 patent issued on March 7 by John
back in his chair and blew a few' Lukens, chief of the laud office'snem to be Hgoing about it in a I If tant papers and tcld her "he J negro were let alone he would 1 Holmes hadMn the pockets wereTings of smokejnto the air, ,;that "The card has just been; found 'irirT to die. "TTa WAR nnnflN rirrf. Aa( ronnhiiamanf ! '.Vi a I rn X71pX!n'fr 4!srifK, Very determined, systematic and

. thorough 7 Va;,andC,VV rt. T13 ' -- ,
! rr - I w . .jr v iioLiuuuovjiiii -- uv bUftCUt 'H lllUIUlrUU uuawui

be retire!.inferred fromwhafco: c last night and this morn- -V laundries and encraffe in Kubiub i lwe11 preserved aud will be His interest in public affairs ha.. OCT ; .' Spain das ime' 4m 10 or clock he was a corpse.uuu xioue. iuy iuwAV which does not exist in their na- - ing ai I
Mrjl

filed among the archives of the
department. The diamond spotscure all the information psiole I

t--
y6

&u Whiteman was a" wealthy
man ;1ti on the fac of the card are naint-- und was & native of Lynch- -

always been factitious-an- d
never

intelligent. If U a pity that
the agitators do not allow him 'to
take. disfranchisement with the
happy indifference natural to him.

As every 0119 knows, the Chin
Paris, Nov. 3. Spain has a

reincarnation of Tracy by the
name of Torbio, who sets the
police and people alike at Idefi- -

Va. Death was due to cere--ese wear soft cotton and woolen
oral 1111 emorages. At o o clock thisgarments, according to the season,

4L

ed in bright red. The formal ap-
plication and the date of the is-

sue of the patent are written on
the back. Harrisbur?, Pa., dis-
patch. .

from both sides and to render an
honest, impartial decision.'

They ha,ve . boguu by imposing
upon themselves a very arduous
labor, that of visiting the.differ-
ent mines, going down into and
through them, and spending

ng his wife was awakenedmomijl ance.Virginia Pilot. ;aud there, is not a pound of starch
by hisy
ciau vlr

choking gasps and a pbysi-as- "

at once summoned, but
in all China. . Stiffly, starched
clothes are unknown, and Chinese

Despatches tell of bis secent
encounter in " the mountain of
Gravias witli two gendarmes who
struck

'
out in pursuit of him. He

Peace at Hearj Price.

London, Nov. 4. Additional
he corJ
death I

dn not do the w,ashing as'tHey tinued to grow worse until
came.

-- Oimiltna t 1 1. a .1 -do in this country. Neither is
there any' regular laundry in the .. Vt;bUOBmonni, required outdistanced them, but noticintr

. Fifteen Ducks at one Shot.

Macon, the oldest son of Mr:
and Mrs. C. M. Corpening, of
Woodlawn, holds a record as a

tor th year ending March 81, a peasant in the field, took rfncHe Was Rejected.Flowery Kingdom. ' Therefore it 19034to grant aid to the Transvaal behind him for a m.'nn .?ais passing strange that Chinamen Au rbn four pound, 'tied "to the and Orange River colony are pub-- settling his gun across the fright--1 ... -
bird hunter which many an older 8fcirt of a young New Yorker, u.v huib uijiuiug, eued man's sho d flr. raA
enthusiast iu this sport will envy, menta

should come to America and en-

gage in a trade so fqreigu to their
home industries. ''Baltiin o r e
Sun. , ;

The total amoupt . required is of the..endirmp. xx

hours with the workmen engaged
in mining and getting out coal,
which was, doubtless, jmi entirely
novel 'and not altogether a pleas-
ant experience for most if not all
of them. Some of them had
probably never been so far under
ground before in their lives. It
was a happy suggestion, for by.
jthus going under ground, and see-

ing the work of mining going on
they get a better idea of the actu-
al situation than they could have

ly bright but physically
loped, caused his rejectionAbout two weeks ago he arose at undevd eight million pounds, which three seriooily.

uimiuiigo 10 as.ist bnrgherg id He goes to and fro in tho rilre8tonnK the homes, two million lag., committing thefu. md th

dawn and found that a large num- - as " 1 pplicant for the position of
ber of wild ducks had settled dur- - railwa; mail clerk,
ing the night upon the large pond the ruen.tal examination
on the. Yancey estate. Getting at,whi h he did well and secured

eA Consul la Troiilile. -
'

, 'Washington, Nov. 4. Ignacio
H. Biaz, the United States con- -

r ore I08e? 01 other pewon. gendarmes pnnae him ' in T.in.in the colonies and three million He even appear, to hare a double.for loans which will be advanced hnf l,f.i.. t..:i.:his gun, an old muzzle loader, he a nlgn park, be took a rigid
I " Awiiuiu is no morene was bvthe crovfirnmenf. fn .nnni&man L. . . . .stole quietly down to the pond's physical examination.; gotton from volume of testimony sular agent

if thov had not f seen for them-- zuela, - is in
at Barcelona, Vene-troub- le

and has ap under Wht. but because of hi . u :Z caugn inan the real. .Theedge and shot into tho flock. He I Wi JLJi 3 111 W TI WJ I TIlII I. IQ. - W Governor of the province hasbagged fifteen killed aud wound- - excellent mental examination was The loans wen nmm;. u j .pealed to the state department to w I r ' w- - ar W Hkl J I I V mmsolves.
They get testimony too, testi ed ducks with that one shot. His avowed thirty days m which to tfirm.nf.n. u. . lwl Ui9 caPhelp him cut. The- - navy depart--

weigh in" at the required firare hvtr,ni;.i 1nvouy from tho men at work, and ment, at the request of the state " I " i j "w wiuuioi ituiciumeu uui 01
en of the boy and his prizes and pounds. - its own fund. The nrpAnfe
the Democrat is promised a cut of hen he appeared before the vision for temnorarv dv.n Slat tie Peacesaier.

Mt. Airy, K. C, Nar. 4. War
he picture to publish at a later board at the end of the. month, he enable them to nroceed with th.o

the testimony of what they 6ee department, telegraphed orders
will be worth stacks of written to the commander of the gunboat
stuff and arguments of ' counsel, Marietta, now at La Guayra, to
who probably r know less about proc ed to Barcelona and make
it than the commissioners who an investigation of the trouble in

1 A f m TA , 1 mnn - 1 ' . 1 . I
. w- - w.-- u

aaie. uanon jjemocrat. . api.uuy lomner man be- - Wn till t.hv ju' nec- - ren Davis, the present Republicf!?reHiif henhe stepped .on tho L rr fnnd.. r Ittt UtUfJIJL..'.-.l.l- . i t- -i .t .1
Aanures 5paio s wing. , -- ".r..u u- - - rr.. 1 .ta:.. tneso underground tours, wntcti Mr. naa become n. ...., ""6 wo.aiD' it fa Ktnt r nanar jri v. . r T. 1 T .But they have undertaken a big I volved. Details of the case are tin nil nv .1 .1 t'-iii- i 1 im. i , . 1 I v nw m vw-i-i.- v. -- .

' .. . .... medical examiuerwork and it will take tima to com- - I not obtainable at the state de luulcua,U5 urcu Tn' J the young man, and, as he Washington, Nov. 4. The de-

partment of justice desires to set
at rest an erroneous statement

plete it. Wilmington Star. partment. Mr. Biaz, it is under . was
scale

conx-yw-a f c ic. . w. -
son last night. Two men. Comer
and Harcrater, were engaged in a
fight with pistols when Davis and
some other gentlemen went in to
part them. Davis got shot in tbe
small of tbe back. -- ,The doctors
nmnnul flick m 1 1 m rA fi ! i.

reporter 01 tne Jiarm iieraiao, Rhoat w fit.n fWT1 nflr tKa
stood, represented that those iu

fin iroli Weight foil frnm snmp.
Arrested for Unrder control at Barcelona had attempt- - " emanating from Philadelphia, towhere aad rang on the steel plat-- 1, .r.

"a.uv 1 tbe effect that the district attoru- -tnrm. Attarnpn tr voicrhr I

' ', ed to extort money from him, and
II.Miinn Vnit A A Hot. 1a.

to whom ne deciarea tnat not-
withstanding his Republican
ideas heeutertains a great admir-
ation for the young King of Spain,
who, he thiuks, will be known in
history as "the reorme.,,

' that when he refused to comply been instructed tol ... . , ...was a strillB anH from t.Ki. H.nol.i6' tDerea mauumciurei anu .eon, weauuy
w. , ; v- he was arrested. He was i voiv I Deiier voaay. . rnysiciansagainst Sena--L. . a ..':.ed a pif of linen from the tail P cnminally

UtUI U-If- t ICVUICI.t. 7 6 . . . . , Ad in a similar affair ones before or'hisstirt. The vouncr man was tor Quay for his alleged violation
of .the civil service rules as settu . J r ...1.1 ; i . u . . . . . ..

if

Ii

I !'
t

i f

;

f t

k u tuea ui a t.juuwu 111 Qmiu UOt ASipl tO explain. Washing- -
day charged with the murder 01

Clara Morton. He is also suspect-

ed of being responsible for the
Wai!:gtn's k:.:tr! H:m.Acerica's Famoas Beauties out in President Roosevelt's reappars to him altogether.out ot ton dutatch.

cent circular on the subject. No Manchester, England., Nor.4.Look with horror on Skinmany mysterious Jack the Slug th? question as the Republican
party i8 divided into faction?.
He has recently been present at--

such action has been ordered. Tbe The Dispatch today annouces that. . , 1 . 1 11 A.' Uli.k.. .. ,.- -. 1JI..M Uiss Pritcbar. Djl:.
district attorney at Philadelphia I Samuel Scott, M. P., has purcbas--Ashville, N. C , Nov. 5. Mies

ger crimes inat nave receuiiy ctupuuus, ui.i-u.- s, juc-- ,
ed

th fashionable Back pies. They don't have them, nor
Bay district. will any one, who. uses Bucklenjs Hn h. fni- - h8 simply been instructed to in-le- d the 'once ancestral home, ofseveral meeiiucs 01 xne. oeuaie 1 irirt..,,!,. ,:-- .i a

and Chamber, and h expressed 8ome I me been at the Minion vestigate the charges in order to George Washinzton. near Ban- -
profouud admiration for the HoepiU , is reported in a dying determine whether or not criminal 1 bury. It was recently stated that
diguifiM calm which ' pervades conaitn,

member of the Ma- -Mason is a facd Eczema or Salt Rheum
son & Hamlin piano concern, and vaui8h before it; It cures sore
is "also connected with the smart --lips, chapped hands, chilblains,
clubs. He is believed to bo in- - Infallible for Piles. . 25c at all the Spanish Parliamentary prf Lodis to be m''liderations, in such contrast to gi3ter of Senator Pritchard. Seua--1 . . position. This sUtement, hoW .

8tue. He has been in the asylum Ldrug stores
three times. He was arrested at theuoisiness anu excitaouity 01 tor Pritchara arrivea vuuMWi- -

ribe for the TnUTH-ISDE- X 1 Jevcr, was sjuiloUDSChis Frensh comnatriots. I noon. .his home at 89 Newbury street, i Subscribe to the Tbuth-Ixde- x. ,


